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11.00 Down and $1.00 for Weeks Vill Get Yon Nice Lot

A
Park.

$15.00

Mesilla Park and Las Gruces will soon be hustling cities. Already the gov-

ernment is surveying for the purpose of giving that vicinity the best water
rights, Las Gruces and Park are going to grow rapidly. These two
additions are the choicest in these towns. It is only a question of time until
this land will be selling: at several hundred dollars an acre. won't miss
$1.00 a week now, and in a short time it will net ou unexpected returns.

For further and plat, see
1 O Sole Agent.

WW HI Herald El Paso.

STORM DESTROYS CHURCH
AXD DAMAGES PROPERTY

McKinne, Texas, May 7. The Bap-
tist church at Princeton, near here, Tva3
blown down last night during1 a severe
storan and cloudburst. Other property
damaged is reported from that vicinity.
A heavy rain fell throughout Collin
county.
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Herald Building
BASEMEXCL

Fsia.ce Cafe, H. B. Thompson,
Prop.

FIRST FLOOR.
JR1 Paso Eerald Office.
A. H. Richards. Jeweler.
International Rook Co.
Win. Moeller, Real Estate.
Herald Lobby Cigar Stand.

SECOND FLOOn
H. Xu Howell. Real, Estate.

agent Herald Bldjr.
Y. W. C. A. Lunch and Rest

Rooms.
John Brunner. Tailor.
J. F. Milner. C. E. 3. M., repre-

senting hc White Sands Co.
Miss Pauline Hllpert, Dress-

making Parlors.
Standard Home Co.

THIRD FLOOE.
Chas. M. Gibson.
K. L. .Nichols Attorney at La.tr
Colorado National Life Assur-

ance Co.. E. McMillan, Gen. Agent.
Southwestern Portland Ctmen:

Co.
The Wm. Jennings Co., Engl

neers and Machinery merchants.
First Church "of Christ, Scien-

tist. Reading Rooms."
Mrs. A. P. Thompson. Mr "VVra

Noble China Decorations.
Drs! Satterlee Jfc Satterlee. Os-

teopaths. Dr. Flora Satterle tad
Dr. .Nettie

Carter & Robertson. Mill. Mine
and Smelter Supplies.

Public Stenographers Co. Ruth
Williams, Mngr.

Mrs. J. B. Cass and Hiss Garra,
Dressmaking.

ne Ludlow-Saylo- r Wire Co.
J. E. .Robertson, Mngr.

A. Courchesne.
Lee & Woodyard, contracting

engineers.
R. E. Huthsteiner, Mechanical

Electrical Engineer.
El Paso Printing Co., Herald

building, facing G. H. & S. A.
tracks and Main street.

Get Her
A Gas
Range

Pay

Week

PARK
N. !VI.

J
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Financial and

MONEY AND METALS.
Hevr York Quotations.

(By Associated PressO
New York. Mav 7. Money on call34 percent.
Prime mercantile paper, 45&

Clotus: Quotations Toil&r.
Bar silver, 53.
Desilverized lead. $4.25 4.37.
Copper, standard spot, $11.9012.20;

July, $11.90&12.20.
Spelter (St. Louis quotation) $4:30

4.92.
Mexican dollars, 54c

Current Smelter notations.
(El Paso Smelter.

Bar silver 3

Copper wire bars (ctz. per lb.).. 12 16

Copper Cathode (cts. per lb.)... 12 16

Lead (London sales prices). 12, s6, d3
Lead (New York sales prices) $4.45

"Weekly Averacca.
(Douglas Smelter Quotations.)

Engineering and Mining Journal.
(New York.

Bar silver S. oZ&
Coppci .... 12.35

NEW YOBK LISTED
STOCKS- -

(By Special Wire to TLe Herald froni
H. H. Bru Co., Globe. Ariz.)

Amalgamated 66
J American Smelters . 3

I Anaconda 40

Colorado Fuel & Iron 35
Erie Kailway 28
M. K. & T. 41
Missouri Pacific CS

Reading 156
Rock Island 44

Southern Pacific 125
Union Pacific ISO 3s
U. S. Steel oomTTinn SlTtlOrk

BOSTON LISTED STOCH8
(Bv Special Wire to iL'ho Heraid rrom

H. H. Bru Co., Globe. Ariz.)

Arizona Commercial 15.
Boston Corbin 11
Calumet & Arizona 5S
Copper Range 65
Giroux 7
Greene Cananea "8

Helvetia 3 Vz

Miami 21
Nevada Consolidated 19"
North Butte 31
Old Dominion 33
Shannon 10
Superior & Boston 9
Superior & Pittsburg 12

These hot days, cooking
three meals a day on a coal
stove is too much for any
woman,

Get her a gas range. Buy
it on our "Easy Payment'1
plan.

You will find many kinds
of gas ranges on display at
our showrooms including
the "New Process" Ranges.

Only, see about it right
away if not this afternoon
then the first thing Monday
morning. Gas bosts less than
coaL There is no excuse in
the world for a woman wear

to N.

STOCKS AND BONDS, COPPERS,
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,
LIVESTOCK, WOOL AND

Trinity 5
United States Smelters, common .. 40
Utah Consolidated 20
Utah Copper 40

UNLISTED STOCKS.
(By Special Wire to Tne Herald froio

H. H. Bru Co.. Glooe, Ariz.)
Arizona-Michiga- n, part paid 30c
Cactus 2 a
Calumet & Montana ."". 95c
Chino Copper Co : . . 10
Chemung 9
Chief Consolidated ......... 1
Denn-Arizon- a, 2 yx
Gila Copper 5
Goldfield Con 7 15-1- 6
Inspiration Copper 6
Live Oak Development 18
Mason Valley iNat. Mng. Exp 30c
New "Keystone 2
Ohio Copper 2
Pinto Copper iScRay Central . . . 2 16

Ray Consolidated 17
San Antonio, part paid 7
Shattuck 25
Superior & Globe, part paid 25c

Grain and IrroyisioEs.
Chicago Grain. Close.

Who-T- t
ul-- v $1.05 1.05

SePt ; 1.03 1.03

July
Sept

Oats

G2

G3

iuly 40 4o
SePt t. 3S39

Chicaso Provx:oxss. Close.

Jjuiy $22.35sept 23.37
Lara

July $12.65
Sept 12.55Rib, v
ul' $12.37 14 12.40Sept 12.32

LIVESTOCK
Ivnnsas City LivesloeK. Close.

Kansas City, Mo.. May 7. CattleReceipts 1000. including 600 southerns;steady. Native steers, $C.25S.10;
southern steers, $7.257.65; southerncows, $3.40 6.00; native cows and
heifers. $3.507.50; stockers and feed-
ers, $4.006.60; bulls. $4.25 6.50;
calves, $3.758.25: western steers, $5.75

7.75; western cows, $4.00 6.50.
Hogs Receipts 6500; 1015c lower;

l r

ing herselfout over a coal fire, pi Paso

Las

You

- ' 'i Sl

Your Gas Bill Before the 15th Save the Discount

PASO HERALD
VESTMENT

COUNTRY
Corner

Selling for

HIGHLAND PARK
Cruces,

Mesilla

particulars
UHm MAPIlllEiliK&fl7 Building,

Electric
Company

bulk, ?3.25 9.39; heavy, $9.30 9.40;
packers and butchers, $9.25 9.40; light,
?9.109.25; pigs, $8.50S.75.

Sheep Receipts 1000, steady. Mut-
tons, $5.507.75; lambs, $6.508.75;
fed western weathers and yearlings,
?6.008.00; fed western ewes, $5.50
7.50.

Chicago Livestock. Close,
Chicago, 111., May 7. Cattle Re-

ceipts 300, steady. Beeves, ?5.60S.35;
Texas steers, $4.706.40; western
steers, 4.856.S5; stackers' and feed-
ers, $3.90 6.65; cows and heifers, ?2.70

7.35; calves, $6.00S.25.
Hogs Receipts 10.000; 15c lower.

Light, $9.209.55; mixed, ?9.209.60;
heavy. $9.209.571 : rough, $9.209.35;
good to choice heavy, $9.359.60; pigs,
?8.409.50; bulk, $9.459.50.

Sheep Receipts 2000; steady. Na-
tive, $4.257.80; western, $4.507.80;
yearlings. $7.008.15; lambs, native,
$7.259.00; western, $7.259.10.

WOOL.
St. Lonis Wool. Close.

St. Louis, Mo., May 7. Wool steady.
Territory and western mediums, 22
24; tine mediums, 1S20; fine, 1114.

COTTON.
Fort Worth Livestock.

Fort Worth, Texas, May 7. Cattle
Receipts 120: hogs, 950. All livestock
prices steady. Market dull.

Cotton Market Closed.
Forth Worth, Texas, May 7. The

markets are all closed today on ac-

count of king Edward's death.

TO INVESTIGATE
SANTA FE CLAIM

It Is For Powder Taken in
the Forties Washing-

ton jSTews.

Washington. D. C, May 7. Cannon
today made his 74th ibirthday speech to
the house.

Andrews introduced a bill that miners
mav enter upon. prosiect and locate
mines on confirmed grants by the court
of private land claims, under the United
States territory and local laiws ana
regulations. After recording if tine land
is 3iot in cultivation they may proceed
to have the necessan' surface ground
condemned in federal, state or territor- - j

iail courts of justice.
A senate bill ordering the secretary

of war to investigate and pav Xapoleoiii j

n. ijioDons ior jiu Kegs 01 pawner taKen
tv Sterling, colonel commanding the
United States army at Santa Fe in
January, 1S47. passed the senate.

Penrose passed the postoffice appro-
priation bill, carrying $241,000,000. in 40
minutes without a single amendment.
This breaks the record.

Stephens of Texas, presented a pro-
test of the saddle iiarness makers' asso
ciation of Texas against the passage o.
the parcels post bill. I

THE GQUETS

34th DISTRICT.
J. R. Harper, Presiding.

C. B. Bell vs. J. P. Casey, jr.. suit to
dissolve partnership and for an account-ti- n

of; on trial.

41st DISTRICT.
A. M. Walthall, Presiding.

Ross & ZWasterson vs. Banco Itfmero,
suit on debt; on trial.

Guaranty Trust &, Banking companv
vs. J. C. Elliott and wife, suits on note3
to foreclose deed of trust and sequestra-
tion; filed.

JUSTICE COURTS.
E. H. Watson, Presiding.

Santiago Overman, criminal assault
and abduction, bound over to the grand
jury in the sum of $1000.

WANTS EVERYBODY TO
PUT UP HAIL BOX

A printed request to the patrons of
the El Paso postoffice is ibeing sent out
toy postmaster Smith that mail boxes be
put up at each house and place of busi-
ness, rwihere the mail is left by the car-
rier. This request is being made by all
postmasters throughout the countrv and
one of the requirements of the depart-
ment for an office wisflring to secure
free delivery is that the boxes be pro-
vided by the patrons.

HALF A HUNDRED CHINA
BOYS SENT 3ACK HOME

A deportation of 50 Chinese, 49 from
El Paso, and one from San Antonio, was
made Saturday. The Chinese were tak-
en to San Francisco by H. R. Hillebrand,
deputy United Statesmarshal. who will
turn them over to the San Francisco
authorities for deportation to China. The
49 local Chinese were sentenced bv
judge T. S. Maxev and United Stated
commissioner George Oliver.

Hiram P. Waite, a mail clerk .running
out of El Paso in the railway hiail serv-
ice, lias been transferred to Kansas City.

BELL PHOXE 11C. '

Will get you a buyer.

MAYORSHIP OF PORTALES
MAY BE DECIDED IX COURT

Work Being- Rushed oa Water and
Electric Light Plants, Hotel and

Sewer System; Rnilrond Pro-
posed.

Portales, N. M., May 7. Judge Lind-se- y

and judge Reese are in Roswell
consulting with judge Pope as to the
action to take regarding the alleged il
legality of the late election, because of
lack of previous registration. The men,
elected on the citizens' ticket, mean-
while have taken the oath of office.

Gentle rains are falling.
On every side is the noise of build-

ing and blasting. The north and north-
west part of town particularly is grow-
ing rapidly, no less than 20 buildings
of various kinds being erected. All of
the public improvement works are be
ing pushed rapidly and fall will find 'Portales with all necessary modern
equipment water, light. Ice plant new I

hotel and an excellent sewer system. j

The Irrigation of the Estancia valley
is a project several times as large as
the one set on foot in Portales, and the j

citizens of Willard are enthusiastic over
developments hore and encouraged in
their ona undertaking. J

T. J. Molinari, the commercial club J

secretary Is in receipt of a letter from
M. J. Healy president of the projected
cumcarl, Portales and Gulf road, in ;

which Immediate action is requested
from people of this town, as the con- - I

tract for the construction of the road
is to be let May 14. The general of- - j
flees are to be at Pyote, Tex., and be- - j

sides opening up some undeveloped ter-
ritory, would furnish a direct line from
the mountains and coal fields to the
gulf. j

The large steam ditching machine,
which contractor Mathews is using in
cutting out ditches for the sewers.is a '
huge affair, cutting a ditch about seven j

feet deep. In places where the ditch ;

must go deeper handwork Is necessary
Tucumcari, Portales and Gulf road, in '

Is being done.
A. D. Wallace of Olustee, Okla., has I

bought 45 acres of shallow water land .

of W. O. Dunlap. This makes threequarter sections Mr. Wallace has '

bought and he is very enthusiastic
about the country.

The new town board met Wednesday I

night with C. M. Compton as mayor,
and elected Y. M. Williamson treas- -
urer.

Attorney' Sam J. Nixon is represent-
ing the citizens' ticket, and A. J. Nes
bit, the old board, but a decision in the
case will not be rendered until Mon-
day, owing to the absence of judge
Pope.

3IR. HORSE OWXER HAS
SUGGESTION FOR AUTO OWNER.

Mr. Horse Owner has a suggestion to
make to Mr. Auto Owner. It is neither
a kick, griev nor knock, but only a
suggestion. It is that ithe auto owners
refrain from driving up in front of a
hitching post and stopping their

such a position that the hitch-
ing post is put ut of commission for
the use for which it was originally in-

tended. A feet feet up or down the
street would make no material differ-
ence to the honk wagon owner, the
horse owner says, and would give the
latter an available place to hitch.

BISBEE CITY OFFICIAL
CHARGED WITH BRIBERY

Bisbee, Ariz.. May 7. P. J. McCul-loug- h.

street superintendent, has been
Indicted by the grand Jury of Cochise
county on the charge of bribery and
embezzlement. Bail fixed at $10,000
was furnished by McCullough, who Is
an old resident of this city.
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Bank

SSS
YOUMIGHT NEED

DAY.
On Your Money

This is pay day for hundreds. Won't there be a
spare dollar in the envelope after necessities are
provided?

Take that dollar and start a savings account
for your boy. Teach him to add to it, and add a lit-
tle yourself.

Our 4 percent interest will help its growth,
and when college time arrives you 11 find a fund in
our bank for his education.

Percent interest on savings accounts, in-

terest compounded every 6 months.
Percent interest on time deposits.
Safety Deposit Boxes, $2.50 a year.

National Bank of Commerce, EI Paso.

CRESOTEB TIES
Am) GARB BUEN

Merce Blaze at Ysleta on the
T. & P. Tracks Burn

AHKight.
Ysleta, Tex., May 7. A trainload of

creosoted cross ties on the T. & P.
railway caught fire Friday night upon
pulling into Ysleta, from sparks from
the engine.

When the fire was discovered the
erew uncoupled the stock cars and put
out the fire on the other cars.

TJie blaze was so fierce water had

in the

W
v

1

"

to be poured on the men who uncoupled
the car. Several times during the night
water was poured on the smoking sec-
tion houses and they were saved. The
xirs burned Tvith a fierce heat all
night. Several trains were held up un-
til morning.

The telegraph wires were burned in
two. Several burning cars have beea
on the T. & P. the past week.'

i
BREWERS WKV THEIR

SAX AXTOXIO STRUCK

San Antonio, Texas, May 7. The
brewery workers' strike is off. Tha
men returned this morning after the
brewers granted the demand for an in-
crease of $2 a week.

exieo Investments are the Safest and Best

Mexico is making remarkable strides these days and the man
who invests in Mexico properties is certain to make a far larger
percent upon his investment than those who invest in soil in
other places.

Anyone will admit that the soil in Mexico is just as rich and
productive as the soil in Texas. Many pronounce the soil and
conditions better. For the cost of a few acres in the El Paso val-
ley you can buy a good ranch in Mexico, get better prices for your
farm products.

YOUE WATER COSTS YOU PRACTICALLY NOTHING-- .

Which is a big thing to consider when you are buying land. The
difference in securing water in Mexico and the United- - States
would keep a big family in comfort.

It's not going to be long before genuine bargains in Mexico
are going to be as hard to find as they are in the upper and lower
valley. The man who selects a good piece of Mexico property
now and holds it for a short time is going to be independent for
life.

SOME GOOD BARGAINS IN MEXICO LA2TOS.
531 acres, about 10 miles below Juarez. o better soil in tha

valley; raw land but can be placed in excellent shape at little ex-
pense. Has plenty of wood. Price per acre, $40 gold.

50 acres 5 miles below Juarez; fine sandy soil, raw land but
needs very little leveling. On one of the largest ditches in the
valley. Price'per acre only $35 gold.

18 acres only 4 miles from town; has 2 room house, one-ha- lf in
wheat, other has good timber. Price per acre $40.

200 acres about five and one-ha- lf miles from Juarez finest
raw land in the valley; wood on place will pay for the clearing.
Price per acre, $45.

200 acres in alfalfa and wheat; rich soil, small portion of land
is raw. Price per acre $55.

400 acres 1 mile from Juarez, about 60 acres in alfalfa, wheat
and gardens. Very fine land. Has 4 room house, all fenced, bal-
ance has abundance of timber for wood which sells for $15 per
cord, Mexican currency; you can buy this for $100 per acre.

We also have a number of other tracts from 2V2 acres to thou-
sand acre ranches. All are close to town and will net handsome
returns. We guarantee our titles to be perfect and prices the best
in existence. )

TWO GOOD BUYS
8 acres near the agricultural college in the valley. Has

3 room house, all in cultivation, on main ditch, and can-- besought
for $60 per acre.

17 acres on the old County Eoad, one mile and a half below
Ysleta. Adjoining land sells for $150 per acre. The best buy on
this side of the river that has been made this vear.
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C. JUAREZ, CHIC, MEXICO
8 Commercio St., Phone Bell 346
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